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lnte「naI Audit Report

(to be read in conjunction with the Annua=ntemai Audit Report in the

AnnuaI Governance and AccountabiIity Retum)
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/ntem。/ 。udit /s the per/odic /ndependent review Qf 。 COunCil:s /ntem。I contro応nesu/ting /n 。n

。SSur。nCe repOrt designed to /mprove the #ctiveness ond e朋Ciency Q声he 。Ct’ivities 。nd operoting

procedures under the counciI:s controI. M。n。gmg the council:s /ntemo/ contro応sho心/d be 。 d。y-tO-

doy旬nction Qf the st〔折Ond mon。gement and no亡I呼fbr intemo/ audit.

771e COunC〃 is requ柄od to toke appropr伽e octfon on o〃 mα請rs m応ed in reports trom htemαI ond

鋤rtem。/ oudi書ond to respond to mo請ers brough=o /ts o"ention by htem。I md ex書emoI oudi書.

同〃We to tcke appIOpr伽e octfon moy /eod fo o quol咋d oudit ophbn.

To the Chairman of Twyc「oss Parish CounciI:

Background.

The Accounts and Audit (EngIand) Regulations 2O15 (as amended) require a= Town and Parish

CounciIs　′′to undertake an effective intemai audit to evaluate the e備ectiveness of its risk

management, COntrOI and govemance processes, taking into account pubIic sector intemai auditing

Standards or guidance.’’

The job of an lntemaI Auditor is to provide a ′′systematic, discipIined approach to evaIuate and

improve the e什ectiveness of risk management, COntrOl and govemance processes’’(Govemance and

Accountab冊y for Sma=er Authorities, A Practitioners’Guide, March 2019, 4.3〉. AIthough council

finances are certainIy an important element of this, there are many equa=y important non-financiaI

elements which wi= be checked as part of intemaI audit, e.g. is the councii assessing and mitigating

the risks it faces, incIuding the use of e什ective intemaI controIs. It does M2I invoive the detaiIed

inspection of aIl records and transactions ofthe parish counc旧n order to detect e「ror or fraud.

I have been訓ocated by the Leicestershire & Rutland Association ofしOCaI Counc=s (LRALC) as the

appointed lnternaI Auditor for Twycross Parish Counc冊or the financial year ended 31st March 2019.

My roIe as intemaI auditor, aCting independentIy and on the basis of an assessment of risk, is to

Carry Out a SeIective assessment of compliance with reIevant procedures and controIs which were in

OPeration during the financiaI year.

Section 5 paragraph lO4 of the Practitioners’Guide sets out the foIIowIng Iist of key systems and

PrOCeSSeS tO be reviewed by the intemal auditor:

●　PrOPer book-keeping lnCIuding the cash book;

●　Standing orders and financiaI reguIations;

'　PaymentCOntrOIs;

● incomecontroIs;
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